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Thank you for selecting the Nintendo2 Entertainment SysteinuExcite- 
bike™ Pak. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
Excite bike is part of Nintendo Program rubble series featuring the exclusive 
Design mode that allows you to create your own race course for a fresh 
challenge every time you play. You can also select from 5 different tracks 
designed by Nintendo and choose to race alone or against other motocross 
riders. Face crazy curves, hairpin turns and daredevil jumps as you race 
toward tha check a rad flay and the Excitubike championship. 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game 
and then save the booklet tor future reference, 

1. PRECAUTIONS 
I f This is a high precision game 

hot or cold. Never hit dr drop it. Do not take it apart. 
2.1 Avoid touching the connectors., do not get them wet or dirty, 

damage the game. 
3) Da not clean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvents, 

Not*- En me in men ol product ini|jrOvumur:.tr thj> Nintendo Entfl-rlainmant System design 
and spreilicaiions are subject to change without pxiar nonce, 
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2. NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

Controller 1 kr \ U $frd f<ir ell games 

Controller 2 Not used 

^Control Pad 
Use for the landing control of the red hike. 

Torn handlebar to the left. 

Lower the front during a 
jump. 

-Turn handlebar to the right. 

o 

!> E L E CT bu (Xc n the front during a run 
- Control Pad or a jump. 

A Button 
This is the accelerator and brake 
button. Press it end the bike accel¬ 
erate s* let go and the brakes operate. 
Used for ordinary runs. 

B Button 
This is the turbo button. T be engine 
acoelcrases quickly and the speed is 
fast, but if used too much the engine 
overheats. When the engme overheats, 
the bike cannot be operated until it 
cools down, 
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SELECT button 
Move the checkered flag to fine up with the game you 
wish to play. 

The checkered flag also moves with the ^ control 

SELECTION A is 3 solo run game, 
SELECTION 8 has competing motocross 
DESIGN mode is for programming your own 
course (see instructions). 

rid 

START button 
Press this button to begin 

Pause; 
If you wish to interrupt play in the middle of a press the START button. 
The pause tone will sound, and the game will stop. Press the START button 
again whan you wish to continue playin-g. The game will continue from where 
you left off. 
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3 HOW TO PLAY 
fr r 

Before entering the ExC‘tebike race, you must first qualify in she pr&lirmn&ry 
thall$n^'J race. hj 

21 

Excitehikg (main fact) 

141 5 

Challenge Race (preliminary race) 

5*l£CC I 
Choose the challenge race frorn 1 to 5 that you wish to start with. 

you place third Or better in the preliminary, you go to the mam race of the 
same number,. 

5 

If 

[Examples.! '' Preliminary .'ace 3rd place Main Pace 
+■ 

Preliminary race 4th place Game over 

or better in the main race, you go to the next main race. 

[Examples] > Main Race 1 Main Race 3 
Main Race 5 

* Main Race 3 Main Race 4 

5 

if you place in the main race of Track R, you can race at Track 5 over and over. 
The number ot times you have raced at Track 5 is indicated at the lower right 
part of the screen (T 
If GAME OVER occurs at T 
will not change unless you first go hack to the game mtmu before playing the 
next game,. 
The 3RD indicated at the lower left part of the screen is the time necessary 
to place 3rd, 

- 

2 or mure, the time necessary to place third 

+ SELECTION A is a solo race run. In SELECTION B, motocross riders com¬ 
pete, 
[here are two types of motocross riders, 
other type pursues, 
falls down. If you hit a motocross 
your motocross rider falls down, 
How long the fallen rider rolls depends on the speed he was going just before 
falling. If she rider falls on a hurdle, the rider rolls to the edge of the hurdle. 
If your rider fellsr press the A button over and over quickly until you return 
to the race. 
Holding the R button (Turbo button! down too long will overhear ihe engine. 
The engine temperature decreases when you pass through the eon I 20 n& j 
mark), 
portion of the screen, 
Speed drops if you run off the track or through mud 

One lype runs normally and the 
If a pursuing motocross rider hits you from behind,, he 

rider who is ahead of yn-u from behind,, 

* 

Engine condition is indicated by the TEMP meter in the lower central 
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Jumping 
rmined by the speed before jumping and the 

angle of the jump. Control this with the £ control pad. 
refy on both wheel*, you can take off quickly, if you 

land unevenly, your hike will fall 

do a wheel ie I raise the front wheel in the arr) to 
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Winning tsm€ dismays H-esi Time 

sound* and the lap time appears at the 
center of the sc reef1 

• The lap time necessary to place 3rd is displayed 
under 3RD at the bottom Feft of the screen. 

on the fence in the 
middle of the track for both the preliminary race 
and the main race. 

* The Best Tune display will not disappear when 
It will only disappear 

Your Tim-u 
when the power switch is turned off . 

TEMp Meter IhX) 

Techniques 
How to maintain high speeds 

■P 
stay on the track. to 

» 
id going through the mud. 

< 
Since the other riders are also tfyinft to avoid the mud and the track edge. 
be extra careful when Facing alongside a noiher rider. 

* When jumping over a large obstacle, use the ^ control pad to adjust your 
lake's landing angle correctly. This flowing down upon 
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If you press the control pad to lift op the front in the middle oF a jump, 
you cart pick up height but not distance. On the other hand, if you press tf'ie 

■^1= control pad to lower the front you can jump lower end further. 
Use both of these skillfully. 
Press the 8 button (Turbo button) j.ust before starting off or in front of an 
obstacle if you want to dash, 
You can use your back wheel to knock another ride* down. 
Make skillful use of the difference between buttons A and B. 
Avoid overheating the engine by going through the cool zone ( (nark). 

■ 

P 

W 

■ 

4, DESIGN MODE 
Design your own original track in the D E £ IGt*-J mode 
by setting up different hurdles and specifying how 
many laps you want, 
1. Press the reset switch to recall the game menu 
2. Using the SELECT button or the ^ control 

padj move the checkered flag to D E 51Gf\l and 
press the START button, 

3. The DESIGN mode menu will appear, Move the 
checkered flag to DESIGN again and press the 
START button. 

Note;Save and Load menu selections are not operable m this game; they have 
been programmed in for potential! product developments. 
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am ns & ^ The figure selection screen will appear as shown at 
left. 

I ■ 

You can then begm to design your course. 

I 
Jn rn 

■ ■"if. 
■ “ 9 

i I 
■ 

H 

Figure Selection Screen 

How to design and play on your own original track 
1. Th^rc are IS different hurdles you can choose from \A ■ - 5). (See listing.) 
2. Press the A button to move tha motocruss rider ru where you want rn locate 

a hurdle on the track. 
3- Move the * mark to the letter from A to S corresponding to the hurdle that 

you wish to set. Pre$s the B button end that hurdle will be set in that location. 
4. If you make a mistake and wish to erase a hurdle, move the * mark to CL 

(clear). Then,, press the B button and the mistake will be erased. 
h. The number of hurdles you can set on the back differs according to which 

hurdles you use and where they ere placed, Generally, about BO are possible. 
When the memory is full, FINISH will automatically be displayed. 

- 
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6. OncR the track has been designed, move the * mark to END and press the B 
bu ttont 
K The best time display wii! be O'00;00 and the 3RD prize winning time will 

be 0:08:00. The first rider's time at the start of the game will be displayed 
as best time and the 3RD prize winning time will change accordingly, 

Press the A button or the top/bottom of the 
control pad to decide the number of laps, and then press the B button to set 

oice, 
"The maximum number of laps fLP} is 9. 

8. The design mode menu will reappear. 
* Select either PLAY MODE A for a solo race pr PLAY MODE B for moto- 
cross competition, and then press th£ START button, 

9. When you want to end the design mode, move (ha checkered flag to RESET, 
and press the START button, The original game hst wMF then be displayed. 

Hurdle letters for use in original track design 

7, LP flap) will start to flash, 

A C B D 

1 ‘ 

* (Hf rs ^ super jumping ramp. 

J G H 

0 L K M 

. 
1 HB 

P 

S Q R 

L. 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This &qu pment generates anti uses radio frequency energy and if root instal ed end 
used properly, that is, in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 

to comply with the limits for a Ciass B computing device in accordance 
with the specifications in Sobpart J of P^rt 15 of FCC Rule?, which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential instal¬ 
lation. However, there is no guarantee lhat interference Will not occur in ^ parti¬ 
cular installation. If this send pment does cause interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment o£f and on, the user 
:s encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
ftelocate the NtS with respect to [he receiver 
Mgvg the NE5 away from the receiver 

Plug the NES into a different outlet so that Control Dark <tmj receiver are 
on different circuits. 

if necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/1 elevesion 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Com muni i □ ns Comm i ss i on h§l pfy |: 

How 10 identify and Resolve Radio-Ty Interference Problems 
This booklet is available from the U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington 
D. C. 20402, Stock N o, 004 -000-0034 5-4. 
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SHM3AY LIMITED WAHHAHl’Y NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

flfrDA* LIMITED WAHHANI1 Y KEPABt-iiLKVICE AFTt-R EXPIRATION CPF WARRANTS 

NiiRfrrdo A-morku Inc. L' h -itendo ■ wwarvts Id the origins 
wnaiiFW purchaser t-Hal tba N*n tonda Go me £afc ffiAK- ','shul 
be fsoT defect* r-n rnsttr-^i- aixl wixt^nrfnship hr -a ps-nsc 

IF tic PAK develops a problem ^c-qjir ng sfnflca jrir-er iha 3D day 
warranty period*, you may comaci The Nm-icndo Crmtuniiif 
Service DepaiYme-i- nr the p-hnnn number noted nr left, If the 
h-nttino Service Pteprescntouvc is unaba bo solve no problem 
by pI'D'ie. vent *yill Le 3dv3Kd oT Ihr apjiraxinal? cast for 
hinteHid^ rfpei: rrrepl-sce the-PAK and w? be given a Reium 
Aj_i 1 h 1 i.:-r■ £t> 1.i:.ir. number 

c?F 30 days frurl -dale of purchase J a defect cowed ty this 
^nrr#irY -ijecufjr t:- ■: *y iftia By **BN.&niy period. N^htti^i 
■vill i : *: : I a frf: itif- FAK. ftl il- i-Lilini\ Hthh i-I i ^:hi:;jh 

To reertiya [Site wairaaiy unto*. 

1. 00 NOT return yaw deta-CEive Cirnir Pai. rha renislev. 

2. Notily the Nimiirufei Cfiri*.imnr Service Liennrcm*m or chf- 
problem rnqumnq i,va r m n e y f.efvic£ by c ailing 

1 MC 422 £602. 
Our Consumer Service Uetiarrmen is ki op-traiion from 
6:00 A.M. cc- 6:00- ftM. PjcUic ■ me, Vord.iy ihroijgf 
Saturday Efeuss Du Nol ae^d vnur^-ak to Nintendo belore 

?hB Ccnwmef ServKtf Deg ar t m e r1. 

H Niili^hJn St" viiG* H ep r# ss r. | a l rve is ur-sble to sirfve 
lh$ r.i10Weri^ |>y ulv;i .ft you hVifl hv pr^virJ^d wilh a 'Return 

rii>nir.iar 5:ir j^y riHnSrtJ this "umber E3TI tKt 

OirlSIESC n-H 

VAt. rRIl-GHI PRElWfJ AMD INSU^bO FOR L05S CHR 
DAMAGE, logciber y? ih yrxir inki. sia« s. t !*■ p'Oft? *?• 
purchase wifur fhc Sr! d*. * icrari. aerind io: 

i^intenda of America nc. 
NCS Cwisume^ Sofvc-E Oepnrrrriem 

4fi£0-160tb Avwiuc h.E. 
Redmond. WA 96063 

ViXj irifiy lh(ih ia'-4>'J lT"S rnjHnitMjr O" t^e outline pac <..3airry ^ 

rhfc ilii-Hi- ii-^ PAK leiurt'i |h^ i^l^viivf nierchumliaa. 
" VD IN5l,RED^g*ti0SS Oft DAMAGE, to 

h nwrib Slid e*«GlOti? 6 niofiev uidBr UByiablti to Win^ndo u* 
Am*rit* I nr. lu: Eh$ qi/OcW1 ydy may a!ao by 
i.h.1 yi:i’ Cir: £ VISA (y MASTERCARD! ClW)i!| GSktJ I 

If Ahfir rwtMwvi ii >+w:rtt. ih^ f4fywri40i Swk# 
dele^mires the *WK tnmor be^cpe>red. ic will bo r-rcuenari- nrd 
ycur payment f^turrdeti. 

WARlRAhIt LIMI14TI0NS. 

AhV aRPlICA&LC MPLIED WAftflAhTICS. INCLUDING 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTRiJTY AND TITNESS nOR A 
PARTICULAR PUflPOSE, ARE HERFBV LlMiTfD TO NINETV 
RAVS FROM THF DATE OF PURCHASE AN0 ARE SUBJECT TO 
THE CCONDITIONS SET FORTH HFRFIN N h-D EVENT SHALL 
NINTENDO $£ LIAHL.E FOR C ON SEQU fN “ IAI OR INCIDENTAL 
DAMAGES RESULFIHC FROM THE PREACH OB ANY EXPRESS 
OR IMP; IE J WARRANTIES. 

C-1 Vi-.11 flf!f*<i[iwK FAK, And :aii.nn 4>:j1.1: 

The F-;'DV:iunj r.-1 ihri wnrramy j*!e v^lid m thr- Ur-ipd Srnr-AA 
only s 
w<arr*n|y i«ia or K»dusio*-i -of consequential or incidental 
dymy^eis sii tl-s at-jv* rr-lalions and cmlIlcjoi may rar apply 
1o >tou- This ^-JirahLy qive-i you sp^uifsc le;iai rights -and you 
ni.<y 4 vj liave- other rigyi(s u**ikh vary f-om ytaie 1o stole-. 

nearer ro ne^l alkim U r arii-is.cn': how king an im^iaAd 
'hs -wflrianiy fsbijll Bf^l-, fl I tin FAK been dBinuy^U by 
ncgtgftfic& ^rckljrn. qnw■ ■ BrufrVi f^-Ni0^. i^mp^iimj. 
of hv ortiflr ojiusas. .inii^uefl ig dGTfctiTwf: mfiwii&ls 
workmanahlfi. 
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